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March 17, 2020  
 
Dear Avery Families, 
 
Thank you for all your patience as we all wrap our heads around how best to 
support each other and most importantly our children during this most 
unprecedented time. Information and updates will be posted on the Dedham Public 
Schools and Avery School websites as they become available. Please check these 
sites frequently for up to date, accurate information. If you have a question, please 
reach out to me.  
 
I have a few important items I would like to share with you. 
 

• If you have not participated in the Grab and Go Breakfast/Lunch Program 
currently being offered, please take a look at the linked flyer and Frequently 
Asked Questions. The program is being offered Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. to 
11 a.m. 

• If you have a need to retrieve medications or other materials left in the 
school. Please email me at csullivan@dedham.k12.ma.us to arrange a time to 
pick these up. 

• As you may have seen in Superintendent Welch’s email last night, content for 
learning maintenance and enrichment will be available online tomorrow 
morning. One potentially immediate need families may have is access to 
technology.  I am writing to you today to specifically ask if you need a 
Chromebook for your student(s) during the school closure.  
 
I need to make clear this offer is for families who do not have a computer, 
laptop or ipad at home already. Our resources for delivering these 
Chromebooks are limited as we do not have a supply of chargers for the 
laptops that exist in classrooms.  

 
This means that it is extremely important that the supply we do have is 
available to families that do not have any device at home already.  
 
Please reach out to me as soon as possible if you are in need of a device 
during this closure. You can email me directly at 
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csullivan@dedham.k12.ma.us. We will plan to distribute these resources 
tomorrow or Thursday. 
 
Comcast is offering free internet access during this crisis to families who may 
not be able to afford it regularly through the Internet Essentials Program.  
 

• Finally, just a reminder- the Board of Selectmen have closed all playgrounds, 
including those at the schools effective today. 

 
With warm regards, 
 

 
 
Clare Sullivan 
 
 
 
 
Spanish - Si necesita que se le traduzca esta información, por favor, copie y pegue en Google 
Translate. El enlace de Google Translate es http://translate.google.com/  
 
Portuguese - Caso precise traduzir esta informação, por favor, copie-a e cole-a no Google 
Tradutor. O link para o Google Tradutoré http://translate.google.com/ 
 
 Arabic  - ت إذا ة كن ى بحاج ة إل ات ھذه ترجم اء المعلوم خھا فالرج قھا نس ي ولص ة ف رابط .Google ترجم ى ال  إل
ة  /http://translate.google.com :  ھو Google ترجم
 
Haitian Creole  - Si ou bezwen enfòmasyon sa a tradui, tanpri kopye epi kole li nan Google 
Translate. Lyen pou Google translate se   http://translate.google.com/ 
 
Russian  -Если вам нужна эта информация переведена, пожалуйста, скопируйте и 
вставьте ее в Google Translate. Ссылка на гугл переводчик есть 
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